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QUESTIONNAIRES DUE
THURSDAY EVENING

part of his skill to the Tech Show as
member of the Scenery Committee.
IHe was also a member of the Architectural Society and Masque.

|NORMAN L. SNOW '04

Committee Expect Full Answers
|Norman Leslie Snow '0E4, recently asfrom Men Going to Class
sumed his duties as President and
Functions
lTreasurer of tReb Diamond Power

Dofintoen

ELECTORAL COMMITTEE
HOLDS FINAL BANQUET

r,
c

forthcoming from those individuals will fall asleep if he reads them one
who were so unfortunate as to have of Aesop's Fables. The problem was
been forced by circumstances to ar- to get the Sophs to understand a poem
rive at the Copley two or three hours called the "Passing Strange,"
And
late, that there were no favors for Mr. Crosby, always equal to the occathem or the young ladies they brought'sion, went down to the English and
with them. Such was the fate wviich History Headquarters armed with a
befell many of the members of the bouquet of dandelions antl circunivertTech Show. As the Alumni perform- |ed with a delicious aroma of garlic, his
ance took place Tuesday night, the vocabulary primetl
to perfection. After
delegation from the Show didn't ar- mustering up all his mes;neric abilirive till about midnight, and only a ties he proceeded to "whislper some
fewr succeeded in captivating one of hloney ed wvords to Prof. Pealrson's
the much coveted favors. Accord- secretary ." Presto !-The Sophls got
ingly there is mucil speculation afoot their poem all typewvritten. There you
as to who favored themselves NvIth have it! After this article MI-r.Crosbv
extra favors, or where did all the will probably make the Soph's passinp;
squads of six dollars take shelter.' At strange, for giving away the secret of
least if there were not enough favors his success.
The Lounger assures
to go around, the money should llave his protection and wishes him Imlppibeen remitted.
Evidently no such ness.
move has been anticipated. The Louiqger is a firm proponent of justice and
fair play. The Junior Prom Com--rl
mittee had better offer an explanation II.
I its negligence satisfacto y to those
of

|Specialty Corporation of Detroit. This
All answers to the Senior question- firm has taken over the business andl
naire sh ould be in today if possible. lplant of -the older firm of that name,
Winter
St.
andHuntiiagto
Mass. As
2
aS.
It is necessary that the questionnaire [the members of which are retiring
Backe Baty 2203c
Beacli 1993
I
I
of every Senior be turned in as it |from the soot blower business in the
Next Week-"THIE GREAT BROXOPP" II,I, will enable the committees
to better western hemisphere. Mr. Snow was
-·e4
LrW
s~-p
plan for the events. It should be un- connected with the Terry Steam
-derstood by the men answering the Turbine Comnpany of Hartford, Conn.,
questionnaires that they are not un- for 13 years. He resigned his position
der obligation to attend, even though IIas vice-president of that organization
they answer "yes." Full answers are Ito take over his new duties. He is
also needed by the committee in order also a graduate of the Yale Scientific
that proper plans of sufficient scope |School and has been in the powver
|plant field since graduation from the
can be made to prevent crowding.
lInstitute.
Many Buy Blanket Ticket|
I
concerned.
Unanimously Vote in Favor of The Senior dinner will be heldl in
|
ROB1ERT
LORING
'94
the main hall of Walker on the eveSome Form of Freshman
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
ning of June S. Over 60 percent of l
q To accomplish one's end "honesty
Discipline
the men who have turned in the ques- |Robert Loring '94, recently passed IisI the best policy," and foul means
tionnaires have bought blanket tick-I {away at Asheville, N. C., where he had should not be resorted to. Yet ther~e
Running Shirts ..................... 50c
The last informal gathering of the ets. All Seniors who do not turn in| |been visiting for several months. His are numerous ingenious devices which
may be employed which still fall under
Running Pants .............. ...... 61c
members of the Technique Electoral questionnaires will not receive the en-l lhealth had been failing him for sev- the realmn of
legitimacy. As an excommencement
announce- eral years, having retired from active
Committee 1924 was a banquet held graved
,ample,
the
Lounger
will
cite
the
case
ments, as the number mlade up will| business three years ago to spend his
I the shrewd cunning andl exceIptionBaseball Goods
|of
Friday evening at the Louis Cafe. The depend o'l the numiber appliedl for| {time at his winter home
in Montreal,i I
clever machinations of one of tlle
function was in celebration of the through the questionnaire. Accordilgi iand at his summer home in St. An- ally
instructors in the English Delpartnlent.
completion of the work of electing the to the present plans only those holdl-| drews, N. B. He was a native of Bos- Altho Prof. Peat-son says
BRINE'S
the Sophoing
these
blanket
tickets
will
be
adl-|
Iton
and
a
graduate
of Course X. For
managing board for the next volume
mitted to the Proml unless a sulfficient- Inearly 15 years he represented the mores have (leveloped intellectually, 11 H.arvard Square Cambridge
1_
,
of Technique and 20 of the committee large number of men call for separate| |Robert Hoe
& Company in London, Mr. Crosby is apparently afraid they it
I
of 25 were present.
tickets. Answers may be dropped ill lEngland.
Each man received a whiskey glass ally of the Institute's mail boxes or|
II
with his name and "T. E. C. 1924' left at tile Inforination Offie. Any LEAVES FOR ALASKA ON
Senior who (lid not receive a qlues-|
etched upon it as a memento of the tionnaire may receive the same by|
GOVERNMENT SURVEY TRIP
occasion. No outside speakers were applying at the information Office to-l
present but every man wvas called upon (lay. The latest possible time at which|
Arthur Watts Skilling '21, recently[
bPPIII
A New Feature
for a short speech at the conclusion of these may be returned will be tonion- left his home in Lawrence for Seattle,|
row night at 5 o'clock.|
Washington, where he will leave for|
the dinner. D. B. Jennings '24, preKietchikan, Alaska, on a surveying|
sided.
trip.
Since his graduation f rom|
Advocate Freshman Discipline
Course I he entered the government|
I
Threaten
Long-Haired
W. G. Pierce '24, discussed the proservice and made rapid progress. As|
Frosh with Immersion junior decki officer in the U. S. Geo-|
posed disciplinary measures with reDEPARTMENT
I
detic Survey Service he will takie a|
gard to freshman conduct, and sug- I
I
II- great part in the survey of Govern-| I
gested that the -first-year men be
ment
lands
in
Alaska
for
several
Members of section 20 of the class
I~~~~~~~~~~
czar' THI",
forbidden to use the porch in front of
of 1925 discove ed Monday that Bow- months.|
the main lobby. While no special man MIcKennan '25, lately of Tech
He entered the Institute in his fresh-|
form of regulation was favored, the Show, had permitted a super abundant man year and became Sports Editor
committee unanimously voted its ap- growth of his glossy locks. They imrne- of TEIE TECH in his junior and Mandiately collected a funtl of 40 cents to aging Editor of THE TECH in his
proval of some type of discipline.
!MR. E. L. BOWLES
The commitee in charge of the be used by him for tonsorial treat- Senior year. He was a member of the
banquet consisted of: H. C. Benedict, ment. He was compelled to sign a Tech Show Ballet and the Stylus and
of the
Jr. '24, F. G. Hamner '24, and W. H. receipt for the amount in the pres- the Pi Delta Epsilon fraternity.
Massacistt
setts Institute of Techltology,
Robinson, Jr. '24.
enee of witnesses andl also to agree
to have the operation completed by SEEKS NOMINATION FOR
will conduct a daily column dealing
today at 3 o'cloclk under penalty
GOVE:RNOR OF VERMONT
DR. SWAN TALKS ON
of a forced bath in the Charles river.
with this interesting new science.
HYGIENIC PROBLEMS The thrifty frosh not only acceptel the
Redfield Proctor '02, State Senator
commission but also hinted that his
It will include both elementary and
wearing apparel was sally in need of from Vermont, has announced his candidacy
for
the
Republican
advanced instruction, news and
nomination
Many Attend Yesterday's Address renewal. Silence!
for Governor of that St-ate. In doing
anything else of interest to its follin Room 10-250
~so he is following the family tradilowers.
tion, his father having been elected
~Governor in 1878 and his brother in
Dr. E. L. Swan of the American So1906. He has been associated with the
Read the Daily Radio Column in the Boston Transcript
cial H~ygienle Association has been
Vermont M~arble Company for many
giving a series of lectures to Illstitute
years and nowv is Vice-President of
1
---- -C
I
that firm. Senator Proctor served as
men on the subject of "Science andl
a Captain of Engineers during the
CLARK ROBINSON ' 17
Sex." The first of these wvas given
World War. He received- his degree
y esterday at 1:30 o'clock in the west
in Course If.[
Clark Robinson '17, has been engag- I
lounge of Walker. At 4 o'clock lie
HOUSANDS of smokers have proved it-and now give the
Ied by S. L. Rothafel of the Capitol
again spoke to an audience of about Theater of New York CitY, the largest OPENS ENGINEERING
(%
verdict to you275 men in room 10-250. Dean H. P. motion picture theater in the United
OFFICE IN CHELSEA
, Of all the other tobaccos NATURE has produced-none
Talbot '86, made the inltroductoryt States, to design stage settings. Mr.
can
approach
the finest varieties of pure Turkish for cigarettesSumner Schein '21, recently opened
sspeech in whicll lie outlined tlle dlif- Robinson since his graduation fron
None has the delicious FLAVOR of the finest TurkishCourse IV has had much experience an architects' and engineers' office in
ficult nature of the subject Dr. Swan along similar lines.
He began as Chlelsea in conjunction with Philip
None gives the ENJOYMENT of the finest Turkishweas treating.
architectural director for "Way Down Levine, a graduate of the NiortheastThe first part of Dr. Swvan's speech East," and then had charge of the de- ern
None will SATISFY you as will the finest Turkish-I
College of Enginleering.
dealt wital1 the sex problem ill the signing of sets for Famous Players Schein entered the Institute in M~r.
his
army andl the wvay in which it wvas, productions. Later he served as art sophomore year from Harvard College
llandlled. He then talkied of recent director
I
in "The Ruling Passion" and and graduated from Course I. He
levrelopmellts in the practice of trans- other
I
productions of George Arliss. spent one year with the Market Forge
ferring vital liumanl glands andl its ap- He has also been the designer of the Companyr of Everett estimating on the
plication to the correction of subnor- stage settings for the Music Box Re- designing
I
of light structural steel
nal conditions.
view.
work. He was a memlber of the Civil|
Tile final lecture of thle series will
Mr. Robinson is considered one of Engineering Society.l
be given today in room 10-250 at 4 the most promising of the younger
O'elCl.0~
Tile scheduled talk in the scenic artists of the stage. His theory
AEROS WILL FEATURE
West lounge at 12:130 o'clock today of
I stage settings and the execution of
BANQUET AND FLIGHTS
wXill not bie given because of another his
I
designs have few equals. As a
(Continued from Page 1.)
engagement.
iSenior at the Institute, he contributed
iIO.
C. KoppIen '23, and buiit b~y the
I
-11members
of the Aeronautical Society
L
-·1
L
L-L-I
I
I
under the sllperv-ision of the designers,
will be shown to the public for the
Ifirst time.
It is not far from being
III
finished nowv, and the tests on one of

ST. JAMES
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Younga IMen, Attention!

Boston Evening Transcript
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A Scott Specialty
In Student Suits

Ithe
I
neighboring hills wvill
Ias
I soon as it is fillished.

take place

A

SERGE for service for a
serge suit will stand up and
wear-and wvear -%hen an ordinary
Twreed or Cheviot would be hope- I
I
lessly done-up.
|And, indeed, apart from its service point of view, it's the greatest of all utility suits. What other
business suit has its semi-social

The Lounger has found it necessary
to abandon for once his usual austere
wit and lacquered humor for the purpose of administering a profoundly
c-lnical criticism. The Junior Prom
vas without doubt a complete success.
IBut numerous complaints have been

value ?l
|Fine

worsted

Serges,

!weights, Priced $50 to
Irect from our owvn work

various|
$65. Di-,
rooms.
|
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~Ready-to-Wear|

j

CARS FOR EVERY OCCASION

CENTRAL SQUARE
|

340 Washington St., Boston
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